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bstract

Methylene blue (MB)/TiO2 hybrid nanocomposite material has been successfully deposited on both bare glass and indium tin oxide (ITO)
overed glass by the liquid phase deposition (LPD) technique. LPD method is applied to one-step hybrid dye/TiO2 deposition. An optimized
mount of MB is added to the fluoride titania precursor aqueous solution in order to entrap this dye within the growing thin film of TiO2, yielding a
B/TiO2 nanocomposite material. Stable, well-adhered, intense blue-colored and optically transparent coatings have been obtained. The formation

f the material can be explained by electrostatic interaction between negative charge density at the fluorinated surface of TiO2 and the cationic
ye. MB/TiO2 nanocomposite material has been characterized by ATR-FT-IR, UV–vis spectroscopy, SEM, TEM, grazing angle XRD and cyclic

oltammetry (CV). Deposited hybrid films exhibit photochemical activity: MB is photobleached upon UVA irradiation, using triethanolamine
TEOA) as mild sacrificial electron donor. Moreover, light-activated oxygen indicators with high optical transparency and delayed response can
lso be satisfactory fabricated by spin-coating a solution of TEOA with an encapsulating polymer (hydroxyethyl cellulose) over the MB/TiO2

ybrid films.
2006 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

Liquid phase deposition (LPD) is a soft chemical technique
rst described in the patent literature to deposit titania films [1]
nd have been successfully applied to the deposition of many
xides. LPD of titania thin films has been studied throroughly
y several groups [2–12]. Titanium dioxide (TiO2) thin films
eposited by this method are of interest for diverse applications
ncluding deposition of inorganic micropattern on flexible sub-
trates [4], inorganic barrier layer to physically block oxidation
f polymeric materials [7], photocatalyst-supported materials
11,12], blocking layer on dye sensitized solar cells [13], or

uperhydrophilic self-cleaning surfaces [14].

LPD is a process based on the controlled hydrolysis of
etallic fluoro-complexes. The dynamic equilibrium exchange

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 93 5812176; fax: +34 93 5812920.
E-mail address: davidg@qf.uab.es (D. Gutiérrez-Tauste).
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stablished between fluoro and water ligands is displaced
owards TiO2 formation in the presence of a fluoride scavenger
uch as boric acid. Partially crystallized TiO2 deposition can be
btained by LPD at relatively low temperature (below 80 ◦C)
15,16]. Anatase formation is favored in presence of titanium
omplexing ions such as fluoride, being this phase usually
roduced by LPD [17]. This wet process allows to deposit TiO2
ver large and complex surfaces without thermal annealing.
he key reactions can be expressed as follows:

iF6
2−(aq) + 2H2O � TiO2(s) + 4 HF(aq) + 2F−(aq)

3BO3(aq) + 4HF(aq) → BF4
−(aq) + 3H2O(l) + H+(aq)

Surface modification of TiO2 semiconductor particles has
ained much attention due to the application of these materi-

ls in fields as diverse as electrochromic [17] and photochromic
18] devices, dye-sensitized solar cells [19] and light-induced
ite-specific DNA redox chemistry [20]. In these applications,
ransparent conductive materials must be used as substrates for

mailto:davidg@qf.uab.es
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphotochem.2006.09.011
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odified TiO2 particles films. More than one step is usually
equired to produce these complex nanostructures: the linking of
emiconductor particles to form a more or less porous film and,
deally, the adsorption of a monolayer of the surface modifier.

hen typical TiO2 deposition processes as sol–gel or doctor
lade are used, post-annealing treatments at 400–500 ◦C are
equired to sinterize TiO2 particles or to induce crystallization
17,21]. Thus, thermolabile substrates cannot be used. On the
ther hand, the surface modification process is a time consuming
tep, as TiO2 films must be put in contact with surface modifier
olution for a long period to allow diffusion and equilibration
nto the intricate porous structure. Development of simpler, low
emperature and one-step methods is attractive to advance in the
pplication of hybrid organic-TiO2 films.

One-step deposition methods for hybrid TiO2 films are poorly
eported in the literature. Electrochromic electrodes were pre-
ared by electrochemical deposition of Prussian Blue in the
resence of a suspension of TiO2 particles [22]. Rhodamine-
oped SiO2/TiO2 composite films were fabricated by the sol–gel
echnique with low temperature heat treatment at 150 ◦C [23].
rganic dyes were entrapped within TiO2 thin films prepared
n conductive substrates by electrodeposition from classical
ol–gel titania precursors [24]. Stucky et al. have reported a new
uorocarbon-based synthesis route for hybrid rhodamine/TiO2
esostructured optical materials for waveguided photolumi-

escence emission device [25]. Recently, Deki et al. have
eported the deposition of alkyl sulfate and alkylbenzene sul-
onate surfactants/TiO2 [26] and copper phthalocyanine/TiO2
27] hybrid films by the LPD method. Hu et al. have reported
oleculary imprinted TiO2 thin films by LPD for the determi-

ation of l-glutamic acid [28]. However, one-step hybrid film
eposition has been described for other transition oxides such
s ZnO [29,30] and SiO2 [31,32].

Methylene blue (MB) is a cationic dye whose redox for-
al potential, comprised between 0.08 and −0.25 V (versus
CE) in solution with pH 2–8, respectively, is close to those
f several biomolecules [33]. MB has been widely used for
lectrochemical applications, for example, as catalyst/mediator
n electrochemical biosensors [33]. Moreover, TiO2 has been
atisfactory sensitized with MB for photodegradation of vari-
us halocarbons using visible light [34]. Recently, a mixture of
ommercial TiO2 powder and MB has been used to fabricate
n intelligent ink sensible to oxygen [35,36]. Oxygen allows
o grow aerobic microorganism during food storage, being the

ain cause of most food-spoilage. There is an increasing interest
o develop inexpensive, non-toxic and irreversible oxygen sen-
ors in fields as modified atmosphere food (MAP) packaging to
ssure oxygen absence [35,36].

Here, we report, for the first time, an one-step route to entrap
B with TiO2 chemically deposited in situ by the LPD tech-

ique. MB/TiO2 resulting films consist of anatase nanocrys-
als with adsorbed MB molecules. MB/TiO2 nanocomposite
ybrid films were characterized by ATR-FT-IR, UV–vis spec-

roscopy, SEM, TEM, grazing angle XRD and cyclic voltam-

etry (CV). Photochemical activity of the films were tested
nd light-activated oxygen indicators were satisfactory fabri-
ated from the deposited nanocomposite material.
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. Experimental section

.1. Reagents

Ammonium hexafluorotitanate, boric acid, methylene blue
MB) and hexafluorotitanic acid were analytical grade (Aldrich,
anreac) and used as received without further purification. Ace-

one and ethanol (Panreac) were used for substrate cleaning.
iO2 Degussa P-25 (80% anatase–20% rutile) was kindly pro-
ided by Degussa (Spanish branch). Deionized water from a
illi-Q system (Millipore, conductivity <0.05 �S/cm) was used

oth in solution preparation and cleaning procedures.

.2. Substrates

The substrates used were ITO (In2O3:Sn) conducting glass,
3–18 �/sq, 1.1 mm thick (Optical Filters) and bare glass
microscope slides, IDL). Substrates were cleaned just before
erforming the deposition process [15]. Glass slides were
equentially immersed for 15 min in boiling 50% sulfuric acid
nd 15 min in boiling water, followed by 5 min ultrasonic clean-
ng in acetone, then absolute ethanol and finally water. ITO-glass
ubstrates were subjected to 5 min ultrasonic cleaning in acetone,
hen in absolute ethanol, then in 30% nitric acid for 1 min and
nally in water 5 more min.

.3. Deposition of TiO2 films

TiO2 films were deposited on both, glass slides and ITO-
overed glass, according to LPD procedure described in our
revious work [15]. These samples were used for comparative
urposes. Bare glass substrates were pretreated in a 0.10 mM
2TiF6 solution, with pH adjusted to 3.2 using diluted NH3, at
0 ◦C for 30 min. After this pretreatment, the substrate was son-
cated in water and used immediately. Substrates were placed
ertically into a polyethylene vessel containing the fresh pre-
ursor solution (10 mM (NH4)2TiF6 and 30 mM H3BO3, pH
djusted to 2.8 using diluted HClO4). The whole was sonicated
or 1 min and kept at 80 ◦C for 3 h. After deposition, films were
ently washed with water and dried with a nitrogen gas flow.

.4. Deposition of MB/TiO2 films

In this case, both substrates had to be pretreatred. Bare glass
lides were pretreated as in the former case. ITO-glass sub-
trates were pretreated for 1 h at 80 ◦C in an aqueous solution
0 mM (NH4)2TiF6 and 30 mM H3BO3 at natural pH of 3.6.
n both cases, substrates were sonicated after the pretreatment
nd the subsequent deposition process were also performed
mmediately. The optimized precursor bath consisted of 10 mM
NH4)2TiF6, 30 mM H3BO3 and 0.5 mM MB; its initial pH was
djusted to 2.8 with diluted HClO4. A range of MB concentra-

ions between 0.1 mM and 2 mM were also tried. The substrates
ere immersed in the bath, sonicated for 1 min, and kept at 80 ◦C

or 4.5 h. After LPD process, samples were also gently washed
ith water and dried with a nitrogen gas flow.
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just after adjusting initial pH to 2.8 with diluted perchloric acid.
MBClO4 was also identified by IR spectroscophy (Fig. 1d) [37].
Although the formation of this precipitate can be prevented by
using a different acid to adjust the pH of the bath, experimental
D. Gutiérrez-Tauste et al. / Journal of Photochemi

.5. Characterization

ATR-FT-IR spectrums were performed with a Bruker appa-
atus (Tensor model equipped with MKII Golden Gate). TiO2
owder samples from the films were obtained by scrapping
he coating off. UV–vis absorbance data were obtained with

He�ios series � spectrophotometer (Bonsai Technologies),
sing the respective bare substrate as the blank. Films sur-
ace characteristics were investigated by SEM on gold covered
amples, using a Hitachi S-570 microscope (operating voltage,
0–30 kV). For thickness measurements, samples were cut into
ieces which results in breaking the TiO2 film near the cut edge
f the substrate. Films thickness was studied in these edges, tak-
ng into consideration the sample inclination with respect to the
lectron beam. Electron diffraction patterns and transmission
lectron microscopy (TEM) images were recorded in a JEOL
011 microscope that was operated at 200 kV. Energy disper-
ive spectroscopy (EDS) X-ray microanalysis were carried out
sing an INCA-X detector (Oxford Instruments). XRD spectra
ere registered on a Philips X’Pert diffractometer equipped with
monochromator and using Cu K� radiation (λ = 0.154056 nm).

n order to increase the sensitivity of the thin film signal, a graz-
ng incident configuration was used (2.0◦). Cyclic voltammetry
CV) studies were carried out on an EG&G PAR 273A poten-
iostat/galvanostat at room temperature. A three-electrode elec-
rochemical cell were used on a single compartment: MB/TiO2
lms deposited on ITO-covered glass were used as working elec-

rode (a Cu foil-Sn clad conductive tape with an Ag adhesive
BDF Tesa) was employed to assure good electrical contact on
TO), a platinum wire (1 mm diameter) served as counter elec-
rode and a Ag/AgCl double bridged (1 M KCl) electrode was
sed as the reference. The electrolyte was a 0.25 M aqueous solu-
ion of tetrabutylammonium chloride (TBACl) with pH adjusted
o 2.5 with diluted hydrochloric acid. Cathodic run and anodic
un were performed at scan rate of 5 and 10 mV/s, respectively.
rgon was flowed through the electrolyte solution just before
erforming the CV.

To test the adhesion and stability of the MB/TiO2 films ultra-
ound disruption was used: coated substrates were immersed
ompletely in a beaker with water and sonicated for 5 min (Ultra-
onic bath Selecta, 50 W). For comparison purposes, MB were
dsorbed on TiO2 Degussa P-25 from a suspension 10 mM TiO2
-25 and 0.5 mM MB. The initial pH was adjusted to 2.8 with
iluted HClO4 and the suspension was kept at 80 ◦C for 4.5 h.
he powder obtained was separated by centrifugation, washed
ith deionized water and dried at 60 ◦C.
UV-activated colorimetric oxygen indicators devices were

abricated using MB/TiO2 films deposited on glass. An upper
ayer of triethanolamine (TEOA) embedded in hydroxyethyl cel-
ulose (HEC) polymer were spin-coated at 1000 rpm for 5 min,
sing an aqueous solution of 7.5 g TEOA and 2.5 g HEC in
0 ml of water. Photobleaching experiments were carried out
pon exposure of UVA light from a 6 W Phillips black light (held

.5 cm away) on both MB/TiO2 oxygen sensors and MB/TiO2
are coatings (immersed in a 0.1 M TEOA aqueous solution).
amp intensity at the coatings was 1.4 mW/cm2, measured using
UV radiometer Lutron UVA-365. Samples photobleaching
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ere followed by UV–vis absorbance spectra in the 400–800
ange.

. Results and discussion

.1. MB/TiO2 films preparation and characterization

Our first goal was to find bath compositions and substrate
reparation procedures that allow to obtain optically transpar-
nt and well adhered coatings of a MB/TiO2 nanocomposite
aterial, that is TiO2 nanocrystals grown on the substrate with
B modifier adsorbed on their surface. For that purpose, sev-

ral assays varying MB concentrations in the LPD precursor
ath were carried out.

It is important to remark that high coating thickness cover-
ng the substrate or excessive MB incorporation within the TiO2
rowing film impede the deposition of well adhered coatings.
n addition, to guarantee its further use in several applications
t is desirable that all TiO2 nanoparticles are directly connected
etween them. On the other hand, at very low MB concentra-
ion, its incorporation into the coating is very poor and thus
ractically almost pure TiO2 film is obtained. Using an opti-
ized 0.5 mM MB concentration in the precursor bath, uniform

ntense blue-colored films were obtained without TiO2 homo-
eneous precipitation. Films adhesion and MB desorption were
ested using ultrasound disruption.

In fact, the actual MB concentration in solution is slightly
ower than the nominal one due to the formation of a flocculent
iolet precipitate corresponding to the perchlorate salt of MB
ation that is less soluble that the chloride salt used as start-
ng. This precipitate was observed in the LPD precursor bath
ig. 1. ATR-FT-IR spectra of: (a) MB/TiO2 film scrapped off, (b) MB adsorbed
n Degussa P-25, (c) commercial MB, and (d) MBClO4 precipitate from the
PD solution after MB/TiO2 film deposition. Mean absorption peaks are also
arked with ‘*’.
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with less adherence. Film was sonicated for 15 min in ethanol
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esults show that this precipitate, that remain at the bottom of
he container does not interfere with the formation of an uniform
oating. A set of additional experiments were performed avoid-
ng the precipitation of the perchlorate salt of MB, using dye
oncentrations near the reported solubility value for MBClO4
1–3 × 10−5 M) [44] and adjusting the pH of the bath to 2.8 with
Cl. In these experiments, no satisfactory hybrid film deposi-

ion was observed, suggesting that precipitated MBClO4 allow
o preserve a MB concentration during the LPD process. More-
ver, the existence of an optimal MB concentration suggest that
BClO4 redisolution when MB soluble is incorporated within

he TiO2 film can be limited kinetically.
TiO2 prepared by LPD process present a high degree of sur-

ace fluorination ( Ti–F) [10,15]. The fluoride chemisorption is
avored at acidic pH (maximum of approximately 99% at pH
–4) and greatly reduces the positive surface charge on TiO2 by
eplacing Ti–OH2

+ by Ti–F species [38]. Due to the great
ffinity of fluoride for the TiO2 surface, MB direct adsorption
n the oxide surface is avoided in a high fluorinated surface.

Characteristic infrared absorption peaks of MB [33,39]
Fig. 1c) at ∼1600 cm−1 (ring stretch), ∼1390 cm−1 (C–N sym-
etric stretch) and ∼1335 cm−1 (–CH3 symmetric deforma-

ion) appear in the MB/TiO2 nanocomposite material (Fig. 1a).
B/TiO2 and MB adsorbed on Degussa P-25 present almost

he same IR spectra (Fig. 1a and b, respectively). The only
ifference is the peak at ∼1087 cm−1 of P-25/MB powder, asso-
iated to stretching vibrations of perchlorate anion [37] and is
ot observed in the MB/TiO2 fluorinated material. These results
oint to a similar adsorption mode for the cationic dye on both
clean and a fluorinated surface. It is thought therefore, that the
lectrostatic interaction between negative density charge at the
iO2 fluorinated surface generated during the LPD process and

he cationic dye ( ) will be the force responsible
f MB adsorption, yielding the final MB/TiO2 nanocomposite
aterial.
The intense coloration of the MB/TiO2 hybrid films deposited

uggest that the nanocomposite contains dye molecules in a high
oncentration. MB adsorbed on clean (non-fluorinated) TiO2
urface desorbs quickly in an aqueous medium. However, MB
f MB/TiO2 films only desorbs appreciably after approximately
0 days of immersion in water, even if an electrolyte salt is added
o the medium, i.e. KCl, NaCl, NH4Cl or Na(OOC–H3C). A
eference experiment trying to incorporate MB from an aqueous
olution to a TiO2 blank film also obtained by LPD over one night
howed very low MB adsorption.

UV–vis optical absorption of a typical MB/TiO2 film presents
non-symmetrical peak with a maximum at 580 nm and a shoul-
er at approximately 700 nm (Fig. 2). The shift towards shorter
avelength, with respect to the MB monomer (λmax = 664 nm),

learly denotes that MB cations are aggregated. The position of
he maximum and the shape of the signal suggest that MB is

ainly present as trimers, while the presence of monomers is
ignificantly low [40–43]. Performance studies of oxygen indi-
ators fabricated using MB/TiO2 films confirm that MB cations

re aggregated (see discussion of Fig. 6 in Section 3.2). On
he other hand, UV–vis spectrum of the deposition bath shows

ainly presence of monomer, according to the MBClO4 sol-

t
o
t

ig. 2. Typical UV–vis absorption spectra of films deposited on glass slides by
PD: (a) TiO2 and (b) MB/TiO2.

bility in water reported [44] (1–3 × 10−5 M) and taking into
ccount that formation of MB aggregates is reported for [MB]
10−4 to 10−3 M [41]. Self-aggregation is then favored by
dsorption and concentration within the film. The aggregation of
B and the consequent hypsochromic shift of the visible spectra

as been reported when cationic dyes are adsorbed on negatively
harged surfaces [45,46]. In the MB/TiO2 nanocomposite mate-
ial, the TiO2 nanocrystals can wear a neat negative charge due
o excess fluoride adsorbed on the titania surface that counter-
ct the positive charge of the MB cations. Thus, most probably,
he dye is adsorbed on the fluoride layer and not directly on
he oxide surface. The base line of MB/TiO2 spectrum shows a
light decrease of transmittance with respect the case of TiO2
compare in the 400–450 nm interval), due to some degree of
ight dispersion as consequence of the film morphology.

Surface morphology and thickness of MB/TiO2 hybrid films
eposited on glass slides were studied by SEM (Fig. 3a and
). MB/TiO2 films show dense and compact substrate cover-
ge, nevertheless their film surface are slightly waved. However,
B/TiO2 samples show no cracks and present high optical trans-

arency (see Fig. 2, absorbance UV–vis). The particle size in the
B/TiO2 samples is in the 15–50 nm range, being clearly lower
ith respect to TiO2 samples [15]. An average deposition rate
f 105 nm/h is estimated taking into account the films thick-
ess (Fig. 3b) and the deposition time in MB/TiO2 samples. For
omparison, a deposition rate of 85 nm/h was reported for TiO2
lms in our previous work [15]. SEM observations point that
B adsorption on the fluorinated TiO2 surface limit the particle

ize of the new material and also increase slightly the average
eposition rate of the film.

To improve our understanding of the MB/TiO2 hybrid
anocomposite material, TEM and selected-area electron
iffraction (SAED) studies were carried out (Supporting
nformation). The film studied was deposited using a 1 mM MB
oncentration in the deposition bath in order to obtain a coating
o detach nanocomposite aggregates of appropriate size to be
bserved by TEM. The diffraction pattern indicates a polycrys-
alline structure with diffraction rings corresponding to lattice
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desorption in the TEOA solution is not observed in any case.
ig. 3. SEM photographs showing surface morphology (a) and film thickness
b) of MB/TiO2 samples deposited on glass by LPD.

pacings of 3.5 and 2.4 Å that are assigned to (1 0 1) and (0 0 4)
eflections of anatase TiO2 (JCPDS pattern 21–1272). These lat-
ice fringes of the anatase grains are easily distinguished in the
orresponding TEM image. The associated EDS microanalysis
Supporting Information) show a sulfur atomic percentage of
pproximately 2%. Taking into account that every MB molecule
nly have one sulfur atom, microanalysis results point the incor-
oration of the dye at high concentration within the film.

X-ray diffraction of TiO and MB/TiO films deposited on
2 2
lass slides are shown in Fig. 4, revealing peaks that may be
ssigned to the anatase structure. It is well known that anatase is
he TiO2 phase usually favored by LPD, due to the presence of

s
T

ig. 4. Grazing-incidence XRD diffractogram of films deposited on glass slides
y LPD: (a) TiO2 and (b) MB/TiO2.

itanium strongly complexing ions such as the fluoride [6,15,16].
elative intensities of the peaks differ noticeable respect to the
natase standard (JCPDS pattern 21–1272), corresponding to
omplete random order. Thus, the standard presents a relative
ntensity of 5:1 for the (1 0 1) and the (0 0 4) peaks. However, in
he diffractrograms obtained, the relative intensity of the (0 0 4)
ignal appears notably increased. Preferential c axis orientation
as been reported previously both for TiO2 films and powders
repared by LPD, and has been attributed to the preferential
dsorption of fluoride to planes parallel to this direction [7,8].
n the other hand, although MB/TiO2 films are thicker than TiO2
nes, their diffraction signals are weaker and wider. In addition,
hile MB/TiO2 films present approximately a 2:1 relative inten-

ity for (0 0 4) and (1 0 1) signals, the TiO2 samples only present
1:1 ratio. XRD results confirm that MB adsorption on fluori-
ated surface of the new material is favored, limiting the size of
natase crystallites (and also decreasing the main particle size
s was observed by SEM) and yielding more oriented films.

.2. Photochemical activity: light-activated oxygen
ndicators

A set of preliminary experiments were performed to evaluate
he photochemical activity of the new material. MB/TiO2 films
ere immersed in a TEOA solution and were UV-irradiated.

n these experiments, electron–hole pairs are generated in the
emiconductor particles. Photogenerated holes are able to oxi-
ize irreversibly the TEOA mild sacrificial electron donor while
hotogenerated electrons reduce the MB dye to its leuco form.
pon irradiation with UVA light, under aerobic or anaerobic

onditions, initial highly blue-colored samples were completely
leached showing excellent transparency. Samples remain indef-
nitely bleached in the absence of oxygen, whereas blue color
egin to return as soon as ambient oxygen reoxidize leuco-MB.
aximum coloration recovery is attained after approximately
h under ambient conditions. It is important to remark that MB
UV-activated colorimetric oxygen indicators devices were
atisfactory fabricated from MB/TiO2 films, by spin-coating a
EOA solution containing HEC as encapsulating polymer over
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Fig. 5. Absorbance changes in a typical MB/TiO2 UV-activated oxygen indi-
cator between 400 and 800 nm, after different times under ambient conditions
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solid line from bottom to top): 0, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. Initial
pectra of the non-activated TiO2/MB oxygen indicator is also included (dotted
ine).

he nanocomposite material in an analogous way to intelligent
nks previously reported by Mills et al. [35,36] MB/TiO2 oxygen
ndicators are UV-activated (totally bleached state) in an irradi-
tion time of 18 to 48 h. The low photocatalytic activity of the
iO2 deposited due to its low crystallinity seems to increase the

rradiation time required to activate the indicator. A decrease in
ctivation time is expected using UVA lamps with higher power.

Leuco-MB reoxidation under ambient atmospheric condi-
ions was studied following evolution of the UV–vis spectra
Fig. 5, solid lines). Displacement of the maximum of the peak
o shorter wavelengths as reoxidation advance denotes reaggre-
ation of MB. MB/TiO2 sensors show a delayed response to
xygen presence, pointing a slow oxygen diffusion through the
ndicator. A delayed response of the indicator could be useful to
stimate the exposition time to air [36]. Maximum absorbance
ecovery at 580 nm is typically 75–80% with respect to the initial
bsorbance (Fig. 5, dotted line). However, spectra corresponding
o a reoxidized sample after 48 or 72 h under ambient condi-
ions present higher MB monomer absorbance at 664 nm than
he original spectra, indicating a higher amount of monomer.
herefore, the change in absorbance spectra is due to a different
istribution of aggregates rather than to partial decomposition.
t must be considered that molecular diffusion of MB may be
revented or made more difficult because of the solid nature of
he MB/TiO2 nanocomposite. Minor MB direct photolysis can
lso partially account for the spectra variations [47]. Therefore,
lthough MB/TiO2 oxygen indicators can be reused there are
inor variations after each cycle, pointing a limited stability of

he device.

.3. Cyclic voltammetry experiments

MB/TiO2 films were also satisfactory prepared on a conduc-
ive substrate, i.e. ITO-covered glass. While regular and dense

iO2 coatings were deposited on ITO without any pretreatment
14], only hazy and low-colored MB/TiO2 samples could be
btained on ITO substrate. Pretreatment of the surface is abso-
utely necessary to prepare MB/TiO2 coatings on ITO; MB

i
o
(
c

ig. 6. Typical CV of MB/TiO2 films deposited on ITO-coated glass (solid line)
nd CV of the blank experiment with MB in solution (dotted line). Electrolyte:
.25 M TBACl; cathodic scan rate: 5 mV/s; anodic scan rate: 10 mV/s.

dsorption on ITO seems to make difficult the nucleation of
iO2 particles. Thus, a preliminary seed process is required to
ssure enough TiO2 nucleation sites density before the deposi-
ion process. Otherwise, only a partial substrate coverage can be
ttained and low-transparency samples are obtained. Modifica-
ion of the substrate upon treatment is too slight to be clearly

easured or identified by the characterization techniques used
n this work.

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) experiments of MB/TiO2 films
eposited on ITO-covered glass (Fig. 6, solid line) show redox
ctivity, evidencing the electroactive properties of the nanocom-
osite material. Two cathodic waves that shift their potential
alue upon repeated cycling are observed, showing the irre-
ersibility of the electrochemistry of the MB/TiO2 nanocompos-
te material in the CV time scale. A couple of cathodic/anodic
eaks of marginal current density is seen with a midpoint poten-
ial of approximately +70 mV. A CV blank experiment of dis-
olved MB using ITO as electrode (Fig. 6, dotted line) show a
athodic/anodic couple with a midpoint potential of +163 mV.
aking into account that only MB monomers are expected in

he TBAC1 solution [48], the couple has to be assigned to MB
edox activity in the monomer form. In addition, Garrone et al.
bserved a similar couple in CV of MB solutions using a paste
raphite electrode and ascribed it to traces of MB in the salt form,
trongly interacting with its chloride counted on physisorbed
n carbon grains [49]. Therefore, the marginal couple in the
B/TiO2 nanocomposite have to be ascribed to MB traces in

he salt form on the ITO surface. However, the marginal anodic
eak in the nanocomposite is preferably observed at higher scan
ates (10 mV/s) than the cathodic one (5 mV/s), suggesting that
eoxidation of traces of this MB salt form is a faster process.

A second cathodic wave of high current density at −338 mV
ersus Ag/AgCl is seen in the MB/TiO2 material (Fig. 6, solid
ine). This cathodic signal is assigned to MB reduction in the

B/TiO2 nanocomposite and, consequently, total bleaching of
he film is observed. The MB reduction potential is noticeably

ncreased in the nanocomposite with respect to the MB reduction
f the monomer form in solution seen in the blank experiment
Ecathodic = +96 mV, dotted line in Fig. 6). Different facts can
ontribute to difficult the MB reduction in the nanocomposite:
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B self-aggregation, MB electrostatic interaction on the fluori-
ated TiO2 surface or the low conductivity of the TiO2 due to its
emiconductor nature. The main reduction peak in the MB/TiO2
anocomposite presents a non-symmetrical appearance, also
uggesting irreversibility of the MB reduction process in the
ime scale studied. The anodic couple of this main MB cathodic
eak is not present in the 0.5–10 mV/s scan rate range studied,
ointing the leuco-MB reoxidation cannot be accelerated elec-
rochemically. While after the cathodic run total bleaching of the

B/TiO2 electrode is observed due to reduction of the greater
art of the MB molecules, after the anodic run only a slight
lue coloration can be distinguished in the electrode that can be
ssigned to the secondary oxidation process of the MB salt form.
owever, under atmospheric conditions blue coloration returned

o the film after the CV experiment and self-aggregation of MB
s also observed by UV–vis spectroscopy.

It has also been observed that electrolytic reduction of MB
nduces its desorption from the coating, with clear evidence of
lectrolyte-blue coloring after oxidation. MB desorption values
f 1.5–4 × 10−9 mol/cm2 are estimated by UV–vis spectroscopy
n the electrolyte solution considering that only MB monomers
re present (ε664 = 9 × 10−4 M−1 cm−1) [41]. Air was flowed
hrough the electrolyte solution to assure leuco-MB reoxidation
o MB form. No MB readsorption is observed in CV experiments
ime scale. Therefore, the absence of the main MB anodic peak
ould be attributed to a very slow electrochemical oxidation
inetics and changes in the interaction among the electroactive
B molecules and the fluorinated TiO2 surface, that favor the
B desorption after the cathodic run. It must be remembered

hat no MB desorption was observed in photobleaching exper-
ments using TEOA as sacrificial electron donor (see Section
.2, Photochemical activity). MB/TiO2 nanocomposite seems
o follow different redox mechanisms in CV electrochemical
rocesses with respect to photochemical reduction and chemi-
al oxidation by atmospheric oxygen.

. Conclusions

MB/TiO2 nanocomposite thin films have been successfully
repared by LPD on both bare glass and ITO-covered glass,
oncluding that new applications of LPD method are possible
n the field of the preparation of organic-inorganic hybrid thin
lms. High concentrations of MB are incorporated in the new
anocomposite material, yielding stable, well-adhered, intense
lue-colored and optically transparent coatings. MB adsorption
n the fluorinated TiO2 surface promotes MB aggregation, lim-
ts the size of anatase crystallites and the main particle of the
anocomposite, while slightly increases the average deposition
ate of the film. The results seem to be reasonably explained
y continuous electrostatic interaction among negative density
harges at the fluorinated surface and the cationic dye molecules
uring the LPD process. The MB/TiO2 films exhibit photochem-
cal activity respect to the oxidation of TEOA mild sacrificial

lectron donor upon UVA irradiation. Light-activated oxygen
ndicators with high optical transparency and delayed response
an also be satisfactory fabricated from the MB/TiO2 hybrid
lms. CV experiments show irreversible redox activity of the

[

nd Photobiology A: Chemistry 187 (2007) 45–52 51

B/TiO2 nanocomposite in the time scale studied and pro-
ide indications that different mechanisms can take place in CV
lectrochemical processes (MB desorption) with respect to pho-
ochemical reduction and chemical oxidation by atmospheric
xygen (non MB desorption).
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